
1292 Act 1978-309 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

HB 2215

AmendingtheactofOctober27,1955 (P.L.744,No.222),entitled,asamended,“An
act prohibiting certain practices of discrimination becauseof race, color,
religious creed, ancestry,age or nationalorigin by employers,employment
agencies,labor organizationsand others as hereindefined; creating the
PennsylvaniaHuman RelationsCommissionin theDepartmentof Laborand
Industiy;defining its functions,powersandduties;providingforprocedureand
enforcement;providingfor formulation of aneducationalprogramto prevent
prejudice; providing for judicial review and enforcementand imposing
penalties,”providing for equalrightsbetweenman andwoman.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(b) of section4, clause(a) andsubclause(1)ofclause
(i) of section5, act of October27, 1955 (P.L.744,No.222),known as the
“Pennsylvania Human RelationsAct,” amendedDecember19, 1974
(P.L.966,No.318),areamendedto read:

Section4. Definitions.—Asusedin thisactunlessa differentmeaning
clearly appearsfrom the context:

(b) The term “employer” includesthe Commonwealthoranypolitical
subdivisionor board,department,commissionor schooldistrict thereof
and any person employing four or more persons within the
Commonwealth,but exceptas hereinafterprovided, doesnot include
religious, fraternal, charitableor sectariancorporationsor associations,
exceptsuchcorporationsorassociationssupported,in wholeor inpart,by
governmentalappropriations. The term “employer” with respect to
discriminatorypracticesbasedon race,color, age,sex, nationalorigin or
non-job related handicap or disability, includes religious, fraternal,
charitableandsectariancorporationsandassociationsemployingfour or
morepersonswithin the Commonwealth.

Section5. Unlawful Discriminatory Practices.—It shall be an
unlawful discriminatory practice, unless based upon a bona fide
occupationalqualification, or in the caseof a fraternalcorporationor
association,unless based upon membershipin such associationor
corporation,or exceptwherebasedupon applicablesecurityregulations
establishedby the United Statesor the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

(a) For any employer becauseof the race, color, religious creed,
ancestry,age,sex,nationalorigin ornon-jobrelatedhandicapordisability
of anyindividual to refuseto hireoremploy,or to barortodischargefrom
employmentsuch individual, or to otherwisediscriminateagainstsuch
individualwith respectto compensation,hire, tenure,terms,conditionsor
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privileges of employment,if the individual is the best able and most
competent~.toperform the services required. The provision of this
paragraphshill notapply,to (1)terminationof employmentbecauseof the
terms or conditions of any bona fide retirementor pensionplan, (2)
operationof thetermsor conditionsofanybonafideretirement-or-pension
planwhichhavetheeffectofa minimumservicerequirement,(3)-operation
of the termsor conditionsof any bonafide groupor employeinsurance
plan. Notwithstandinganyprovision of this clause, it shall not be an
unlawfulemploymentpracticefor areligiouscorporation asseciationte
hire or employon thebasisofsexin thosecertaininstanceswheresexis a
bona fide occupationalqualification becauseof the religious beliefs,
practices,or observancesof that corporation,or association.

(i) For any personbeing the owner, lessee, proprietor,manager,
superintendent,agentor employeof anyplaceof publicaccommodation,
resortor amusementto

(1) Refuse,withhold from,or denyto any personbecauseof his race,
color, sex, religious creed, ancestry,national origin or handicap or
disability, or to any persondue to use of a guide dog becauseof the
blindness of the user, either directly or indirectly, any of the
accommodations,advantages,facilitiesorprivilegesof such-placeofpublic
accommodation,resortor amusement.

Section2. Clauses(j) and(k) of section7 of the act are amendedto
read:

Section7. PowersandDuties of theCommission.—TheCommission
shall havethe following powersand duties:

* **

(j) To issue such publicationsandsuchresultsof investigationsand
researchas,in itsjudgment,will tendtopromotegoodwill andminimizeor
eliminate discriminationbecauseof race, color, religious creed,ancestry,
age, sexor nationalorigin.

(k) From time to time but not less thanoncea year,to reportto the
Legislatureand the Governor describing in detail the investigations,
proceedingsandhearingsit hasconductedandtheiroutcome,thedecisions
it has rendered and the other work performed by it, and make
recommendationsfor such further legislation concerning abusesand
discriminationbecauseof race,color, religiouscreed,ancestry,age,sexor
nationalorigin as may bedesirable.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

ApPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


